**Trails**

**MINNESOTA VALLEY STATE TRAIL**

Owned and operated by the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, the multi-use Minnesota Valley State Trail parallels the Minnesota River from Belle Plaine to the Bloomington Ferry bridge in Bloomington. It runs along the northern border of Shakopee, just north of County Road 10.

The 10-mile section of trail from Shakopee to Bloomington is paved and a designated snowmobile trail. The 10-mile section of trail from Chaska to Bloomington is paved and a designated snowmobile trail.

**DEAN LAKE TRAIL**

The Dean Lake Trail is a scenic trail that connects the Dean Lakes area to the Shakopee Community Center. The trail includes a loop that contains boardwalks over wetlands. Access to the Trail: Community Center, 1255 Fuller St. S.

**LAKE O’DOWD TRAIL**

The nature trail at Lake O’Dowd Park has scenic views, particularly in fall when changing leaves. The park also features a fishing pier. Parking Access: Lake O’Dowd Park, 2091 County Road 79

**QUARRY LAKE TRAIL**

Funded in part by a grant from the Shakopee-Minnewaska Sioux Community, this new constructed trail connects Quarry Lake Park to 12th Avenue in the Valley Green Industrial Park. The half-mile trail follows a scenic drainage way and ends at Quarry Lake Park, which will be open in 2016. From the park, patrons can connect on along Innovation Drive and Valley Park Drive to the Minnesota Valley State Trail north of County Road 101.

**SCENIC HEIGHTS TO TAPHAH PARK DRAINAGE WAY TRAIL**

This 3-mile, paved trail cuts through the heart of Shakopee, running east to west from Scenic Heights Park to Tahpah Park. It runs near the Shakopee Community Center entrance and follows the Minnesota Valley Drainage Channel. The mostly sunny path runs through several parks and behind the Shakopee Community Center.

Parking & Access to the Trail: Scenic Heights Park, 1100 Ruby Lane, Community Center, 1200 Fuller St. S., Loins Park, 163 Adams St. S., Tahpah Park, 1441 Adams St. S.

**Southbridge Community Park**

This new park, which opened in fall 2014, includes an off-leash dog park, trails, a sledding hill, a skateboarding area, and a playground. The park is located at 6945 3rd Avenue South, Shakopee, and is open year-round. Parking & Access to the Trail: 6945 3rd Avenue South, Shakopee

**Lions Park**

Home to South Metro Aquatic Park and an 18-hole Disc Golf Course, this park is located near the Shakopee Community Center entrance and follows the Minnesota River. A paved path will be added soon.

**Huber Park**

Owned and operated by the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, the Minnesota Valley State Trail north of County Road 101.

**Shakopee Community Center**

The Community Center offers fitness equipment, gym, walking track, fitness classes and meeting space. It is also home to the Shakopee Ice Arena, Eagles Nest Tennis Center and the Shakopee Ski Park. Memberships and daily passes are available.

**Downtown Shakopee**

**Lions Park**

Home to South Metro Aquatic Park and an 18-hole Disc Golf Course, this park is located near the Shakopee Community Center entrance and follows the Minnesota River. A paved path will be added soon.

**Huber Park**

The park has trails, a multi-use Minnesota Valley State Trail parallels the Minnesota River from Belle Plaine to the Bloomington Ferry bridge in Bloomington. It runs along the northern border of Shakopee, just north of County Road 10.

**Shakopee's veterans memorial monument. The Shakopee Visitors and**

**Tahpah Park**

The Archery Park consists of approximately 10 target ranges placed at varying distances for field target archery. Access to the range is at the Archery Park parking lot, on the east side of County Road 101.

**17th Avenue Sports Complex**

The 17th Avenue Sports Complex hosts soccer, football and other outdoor sports throughout the spring, summer and fall months. The Sports Complex includes approximately 46 acres of athletic fields.

**Area Attractions**

- Community Center, www.communitycenter.com
- Valleyfair, www.valleyfair.com
- Shakopee Ice Arena, www.shakopeeicearena.org

**Shakopee**

A great place to live, work and play

Things to Do